
CDP OPENS 
PROVIDENCE HOME 

Alida Salazar 
Opinion Editor 

Counllcss children arc born coch year 
Mlh the AIDS VIJUS. What happens io the 
most innocent victims or lhis indiscnminau, 
lrillc,7 Many limes they have been aban
doned in the hospnnls when: they wen: born 
by p:,rents who v.-crc colher w,ablc lO g,ve 
them the proper care or wen: lhcmsclves 
affix:led wolh lhc dc:ldly vuu.< The SISlat 
or Dovone Providence have opened lhcor arms 
lO lhcsc helpless children and w,11 be 
opening Providence House,• shcli,,r 
csubh<hcd espcoally ror ch,ldrcn born .,,th 
AIDS 

Acconhng lO Sr Bencdoct Zimmerer, 
one of lhe dedocnlCd people worl;ong wolh 
Providence Home, lhc number or choldn:n 
born wolh lhc YINS on Snn Antonio has 
oncn:ased drasucally wllhon the 13SI few 

ycan. The Sistcn or DiYUlC Providence foll 
lhnt they could assist by opening lhos home. 

The building lh:lt lhcy woll be usong os an 
empty house lhat w,11 be needing dmsuc 
renovations before ot suits lhc needs or lhc 
bab,.,._ The rcnovabOfl., alone woll cost op
proximnu,ly SS0,000 and adwlK>rull runds an: 
nccdcd badly. The house 1< being funded 
10lcly by the people and corporations or San 
Aniomo and allhough the SISlat have 
received many generous contnbuuon,, lhey 
an: soil on need or addiuonal money 

The Sisters woll be <pensonng • b3rbc· 
cue dinner at l'rov,dcnce House on Apnl 1 
Plates w,ll be scrvcd from 11 am to 6 pm and 
then: woll be g3JTIC> between I and 4 pm 
Tickets an: SJ .SO and can be bought 11 lhc 
Stupltc/oas,, office (Room 107, Scocnce 
bldg. cxL 445) Any donauons or con1nbu
uons w1U be welcome. 

LEADERSHIP RETREAT: 
NEW GENERATION OF 

LEADERS 
Al Duart• 
Staff R•porttt 

When you lhonk about what a leader u, 
you moght IUmllSC your dcfomuon IO simply 
one wilh the abohty lO lead. BIii what exactly 
docs th:i.t cnt:ul' Whal compo,cs and defines 
I sood leader".' Whal must • leader be ■wan: 
or m 'tl.'Otbng ~uh nn orpn1z.a1JOn., 

ThlS ,.,as lhc 10p,c or d1SCU.ss1on ,n the 
planning Sla£CS ror the "New Gcnerouon or 
Leaders" retre:11 on February 3. The n:b'C3t 
wu lhe first or ,ts land 01 the L.lle. It was 
dclogncd IO take people rrom d1ITen:n1 
orpmzallons and exp05C them to q=uon,, 
1ncks or the trade, and prevalent IOPIC.I that 
an cffococnt leader should always keep on 
mind. 

The planners, sufr. and pracntrrs at lhc 
retreat thal Saturday artcrnoon Ytcrc L11 
Motqoola, Zoe S-Montoya, Och• Rodnguc,, 
Jacque Sova, Teresa Beltran, Heo<l, Lange, 
Brenda Fu, and Al,aro Dunrtc- Thc.c 1<en: 
students lhal. because or prcvoou, c,pcnence 
and/ortnunmg, .. ere 1tl«1"1 tn t.Kkk the to\Jt 
or•1-hong• kllow uudcnu aoout lexJc,-..hop 
and all 11 cnQJls. 

Why .. -:u u done' II wu port or 
Csnpua A<b•llKS' dctrnnonou,m and 
dcdocauun to lkvclop ~I a., "•II as 
ltad<r<h,p <kolli on I.axe stud,ntS. CA', 
d11'CJ,,r Mokc Ramon:, kit that by uuugnllng 
, .,or\1"'11 StJ< h u lhos. student, could t,,.·iin 
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to \hare lht,r upit:nC'ncc m dealing with 
orgaru.uuona.l suuctu.rc and 11.\ componcnlS 
(students). It was the first 51Cp towanl other 
poccntial -..orkshops or classes on how lO be 
a good manager or <upcrmor It was an 
opporturuty for studcnl< IO lay do"n a 
foondauon for futun: "peer lcad,r consult• 
antJ." 

Hopefully, lhc NcwGcncrauoo Rcb'Cat 
w1U c~pand mto a bit more mt.cnsc retreat 
whlCh will entail asstrtl\lCllCSS tr.unmg, 
delegnuon, ume and sucss manogemcn~ and 
cooOtct rcsoluuon managcmcnL 1lu.s umc 
around, the p:11UC1pants .. en: basocally 
expoocd lO u,am budding, pcr,onahty typcS, 
communoc3bon skdls, and event pl:mnong. 
Ramorc, wa, proud 10 announce lhat every 
JSUCopant evalU3llon was a posouve one 
and, a, a whole, all the sub)CCts pn:scnl<d 
seemed 10 be very w-cll conveyed. 

In cs<ence, Ramorcz hopes lhat these 
worlr.shops woll not only tram students on lhe 
"how io•s· or parucopoung and running and 
organWlUon, but woll al'll help lhcm "come 
to on undcntanding or how ,mponnnt ot 11 to 
pU>h ror taUJC•.• Even beyood the Lake, 
">tudcnts u,nd to not partlCIJUIC bccaUSIC they 
don't lnow how. If they can an,sp 111 thc 
concrpl.> ,.c provide ("1 lhe woruhops) as 
well a, lhc art they arc <llldy,ng, and have 
them •rPIY th,s knowledge 10 hfc, then we 
have accornphsh,-.t our purpose to produce 
I true ,c holar • 
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RE-ACCREDITATION 
PROCESS BEGINS AT 

OLLU 
A"'lic~l.a~S~a-la_u_r _________ _ 

Opinion Editor 

The faculty and admmistrauon or Our 
Lady or the Lake woll be tal:ong I criucal 
look at the Lake campu• and all or ,ts 
racdoucs os the un,vcrsoty bcgon, the process 
or re-accrcd,tation 

The n:-accrcd,tauon proc,:a, ..,hoch t:lkes 
place every 10 years, eonmts or a ,elf 
<tudy, ll'hoch bikes place over 1 2 ye.or ,pan, 
as well as a v,sn by the Regional Accn:d1ta-
1ion Agency. The ac<redotauon agency that 
w,11 cval113u, lhe Lake os the Southern 
AS!Otoauon or Colleges and School• which 
works out of Georgia 

The sclr-<tudy gives the school a chance 
to dcu:rmone whclher or not II IS mceung the 
cntcrl3 specified by lhe accrcdJt.atJOn 
agency. Vonous commuu,cs an: as:.ogned 10 
look ot <pccofic arcos and wnte o rtpon 
dcuulong how that arco ,s fulfilling ,ts re
qu,n:ments. The self-study ,s :tlso designed 

lO ponpoont cx111ong problems. These reports 
an: lhcn compiled onto a acne., or rcpons and 
n:voewcd by lhe agency. "It ,s a useful proc
ess," says Dr. Howard Bcnois~ Vice Presi
dent & Dean or Acadcmoc Aff11rs," the 
"udy geu people involved_. keeps lhcm on 
their lOC1. • 

Aru,r lhe self-study ,s complete, a commot
u,c rrom lhe accrcditauon agency wtll n:v,cw 
the self-study and then vwt the school lO de
Lamme ,.hcthct or not the mfonntl.lon m I.he 
n:pon IS accurau,. If evcrylhong ,son order, 
the school woll be n:•■ccrcdJlOd. Thos 
comm,ucc IS not acheduled IO VISlt the Lalce 
unul 'Jlflng or '92. "I have no doubt th:i.1 we 
woll do fine," wd Beno,~ "but u docs have 
lO be talccn ICnOU5I y. • 

The bulk or the wort on the ,clf-study Wtll 
not be talang place unul ne.i fall; however, a 
SICCnng commollCC IS beong formed_ Also, ,n 

addouon lO the faculty and admin1<tr:1bon, 
students woll be asked IO serve on vannus 
comm1UCC'.'i 

THE THING ITSELF 
WINNERS 

ANNOUNCED 
I know all of you "'ho cntrred Tio, Tlung ltst/f■nnual art and htrrary contest last 

Dca:mbcr arc holding your brcalhs unul the winners arc onnounccd-
Wcll, u's tome to breathe. 
Winners or the 1989-90 contest an:: 

An 
1st place: Robert Glass 2nd plocc: Chnsunc Pacctu No honomblc mcnuon 

~ 
1st plocc. Victor J. Vi,cr 2nd place: Paula K_ Tracy Honoral>le mcnuoo Vicior J. Viser 

ems 
1st place: Eolccn Sulhvon 2nd place and hon. menuon Ester Buendia 

Si!=tl 
1st place: Geno,-cva Zamarron 2nd place and hon mcnuon: Evangehna Arroyo 

Congr.uulations, guys1 II 
Twelve OLLU faculty members chose thos year's wonning cn1ncs, v.hoch woll be 

pubhshed on the 1989-90 issue or OLLU's an and htcrary magazine. Winners woll be hon
ored at a rcccpuon on late Apnl But don't despair ,r you dodn 't sec yournrune abovc-"e 
"the rcw, lhc proud, TM Tlung ltst/f stafr will ondudc as many olhcr cntncs as space and 
money pcrmoL 

Whether ,.-c'n: able lo publish you or no~ 111ANK YOU ror cnrong enough IO 

submu your crcauve worlc. We urge you 10 enter agaon next year. 
By the way-Tio, Tlung ltstlf needs more artwor'<. So ,r you're s,wng around 

looking al yoor (13lnbngs, drawings, or photographs and kicking yourself because you didn't 
enter-IT'S NOT TOO LATE' Run, doo't walk, to the ncnn:st phone and call Sr. Gallaun, 
ext 263. We'll bless you fon:ver 
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Letters to the Editor 

Dcar EdjlJJr. 

All I , .. nl IJ ror IOm(body IO upbJn to 
me "Ml Ille problem IS around here. II 
ICemJ IO inc lhal llus 1thool bas become ■ 
ha.-en for lllb:ll<elWll ■p■ihy ■nd I rcup13clo 
for lbandonrnent of rou,n I hanlly know 
v.here IO begin c11in1 cumples 10 pm.c my 
p0111l 

Finl. I went 10 hear ■ guest lecturer lhlS 
put wcc1t ■nd I 1cn cmbanusscd and 
■Jll)lllcd. The lcctwc wu i-n of our 
Emstcrn monlh and Dr Bonevic rrom lhc 
Un1vetS11y of Texas Bl Austin WIS our guest 
,peaker. His sp<ech was bnllu1m.1S you 
might expect from ■omeooe of his mcnt bill 
I "'a! nonelhclcss sorry he came. 

I WU IOIT)' Iha! he WIS Uclled _, poorly 
and Iha! he 1cn with a bid bu1 IICCWllic 
IID()l'CSSIOO of Our Lady of !he Lake Un1YCr• 
Illy. The condUCI of lhc SIUdcnts WIS 

unf01J1vablc. Many of !hem wc,e late and 
UWlenOvc, far beyond wh.11 cin be cxcUJCd 
Sll!dcnts y;tWnCd, Wl'0IC notes, bughcd at 
quesuons. jumped up and 1211 0111 111 lhe lirst 
(lOISlblc moment, aod gcncnlly showed Dr. 
Bonc.-ac cuctly how obcu,c an 1ud1cnce can 
be. II mnkcs me sod 10 ~,z.c lh:ll !hey hid 
IO be bribed with CJ<tn c:n:dil lO C>-ell show 
up. 

They cxchang,d !heir .,a,m bod,cs for a 
ftwpomtsofClltraaedlt.ana:11ha11snomore 
honor■blc 1/un lhal of• harlol r never undcr
llOOd why students would spend cwo houn al a 
lecrure m which !hey had no interest in order 10 
gci some CAlrl cn:du but won't <!)end one hour 
Sllldying in order 10 cam an •A•. 

And where was !he racuhy" luccms l11a1 
an mi=g lecture by I reputable speaker 
would awac1 more 1/un a sp:uie s:,mphng or 
our f■cuhy. 11 is a shame,bccausc e.crybody 
cwld have learned somcllung. 

Kelly Stribling 

HEY! 

Hi-tones 
Each mo,ul,..., ..,,11 /taturt an 

,11Urtauim,111 ro/.,,,,. ""h oftXJUon thL 
1«41 Sa,, A/110,UO ON/ AIUIJA sctn, or the 
rtkas, of a,.,.. olblUfl. 

,., nichtclubs go, the Bonham 
Elchan&e If I colorfu.l, wlliooablc, elCllml 
place 10 be. The club baa been ■rwnd for 
eipl years, Ind dclple VW100S irw.1uons, 
Ml -..,..SID .. y popul.-. Tom Hdl. 
DnclOr ol Opna,oas for the Bonham, 
.... Ille IIIU1ic • "pmpm,,e d:ance 
- ... 111 loll o/ ,yndlaazm 111d IJUlc _._. 

l'alplc .-i ID 1-"houto", or 
.........r- - Thia.,.. comllulcd 
w1611!...-i,Y-.ol<Mr tOO.OOO -................ ... 

• 
J.. n 

Dear Editor, 

I ""'11 IO a Thonday Dance In the SUB 
lhc Olhcr day, I IUlycd for around an hour, 
hop&n1 more ()CO()le would show up, but IIOl 
many did. A rew people Willed in, but they 
JUS1 "Clll IO the bathrooo, or played pool I 
found this IOCally ndiculous Ind liiislly left, 
• bu angry and annoyed. 

h llefflll .. hocwr 0rpll1Z .. ~ 
<1anc,. wi'1 <1otna ■ sau.rxiory JOb. or 
COUDc, tf no one shows ur, then danca can 
ncwr be • sucxas. Rut the orpm,cr, arc 
doing• poor Job becauJe, r trst ol all, no one 
eYCn knov.s about the dances. There was 1 

lone ll&JI ,n lhc cafCICna that aid, "Thurs
day D:lncc." Really lfflil&'Rl.bvc 1111d 
eu:,una. nght• Secondly, them= 1,n·1 up 
10 por. A 101 of 11 IS old mll.\lC, .,h,ch IS o.k 
because ii If aull dancahlc, but !here 11n'1 
much Vllflcty or current mu!lc. They play a 
IOI of aongs over and over. moclly ~ .,.Ill 
that only a few people can dance 10. 

UISI or all, the l0a11011 Wl'l ,cry cood 
The SUB 11 _,small.Why oouldn'l !he 
dances be held m !he l'lccU1-Ayres J)IIJO? 
h's I Llr&c, 0pCII <JaCC .,hcre the mUSIC 

Mltlld carry .. ell 

D,ar Graufwl Sriuk111, 

Sinccn:ly, 
OLUJSllldcn1 

Tli, Stupl,c/w, SIJljf appr,c~, 
yow uipw. as wdl as bolh yow ltttm. 
bw u u ow policy nor ro pobluh /,ir,r, 
w,/u, they art 11gud bJ the wruu 
You '""1 r,qut.u to NJV< your nam, 
wu/wld. 

AIIJOn, may drop off '"II'-"'°"'· 
r,spo.,., or lttrtrs u, tJw StupltchtJst 
sugiw,o,, box ,n the caf,ttria or you 
mlJJ wp them und,r our door Scu,nn 
Bld1 107. 

The Stoff 

Steeplechase is looking ror a 
few good reporters, writers, 
photographers, computer 
people, and salespeople. Actu
ally, we're looking for every
body to get involved with the 
only paper on campus. Join ..... 

patronage Minors (18 - 20 years) are also 
allowed but must pay I scYCn dollar cover 
charge. "To,s ,s based on !he rac1 that ,rs 
!he only money lhcy'll spend Ihm,· s:,ys 
1h11. 

The Bonham hosts many special 
CVCIIIS, !he most recent havmg been I benefit 
show lhJI fwwcd F,le 13, Spleen, and other 
local baods. Coming March 14 • 16, 21, 22. 
24, and 29-31 Wt/I be I Rocky Honor llllgc 
show TICkas .... ICO dollan. For more 
Information, call GhlZ ProdUCIJOIIS 11521-
3713. Olhl!t poaib1h1JCS are Bron1kl Beas 
in May and Erasure in the fall 

'"We WIii! IO be known IS Sall 
Anl0n10's only proa,eaive rughb:lub," •YI 
lbD. 

• 
J.. 0 n s 

Editorial 
The pov.cr, the 11ory, the andal. the q-eat-dog wood of polwc1. you "Ollld lhull: 

that you'd have to tnYd 10 !he cap,111 10 r,pcrltrlCC IL but lucky you .. you don ' I have to II> 

anywhere. 11'1 n1l11 here in your own t.ckyard 
h n:ally amaz.ca me lhJI an 11111JIWOI\., ..,dcJy rcprdcd IS • the manufacnro, at 

IOl!lOnOW's leaders" could be u a,mumed by pcnonal problans and mncr conflict a, our 
Student Govcmmrnt. Rut -.,t,a really FU me 1t the fact lhal nobody wants lO Wk lbom u 
"on the t<CORI" 

I h .. e 1nlCtYICW<d clo1c to a clottn people, all pon,ca conccrncd "'"' the ttslpo. 
lJ<WIS of se-.cral SG rq,reacntabvCI and scn.,ton and aboul half of !he student~ 
and ap.cd them •hal 11 ·....i1y• .,, •• on The ruull II lhal now I koow ,. ... , •• IDinl 
on BUT I CAN'TTEU. ANYO'l/[!11( Al leul IIOI "on the n:cord.1 
So •. ·orr !he record" hore'• !he IIOrJ .• 

WcU ,1 all Slancd lat yar •hen pcnoa A and pcl10IIIS B,C.D.E.F &G had I bit o( 1 

lal1Jn1 OUI (IO put II mildly) and pcnon Ann IP,nst one of the pcnons B thru Gm SG 
elccuonJ. Wdl one of !hem_, arid ID did Ill ol Iha pcr10III fncnds. .... ~·u call them 
pcr,on1 H lhnl Land !hey "ere all m,olvcd ,n 1 <XIUln orpnu.allOn lhJI we'll call orpn~ 
lion X Any,..y.JCCOrdmg to pc,t0111 B thru G pcnon1 A,HJJJ< and L .,ere foll°"llll 
!he orders or pcnon A anJ no1 thml1n1 fry thcm,clvcs. Bo:aa of th,s, pcnon1 B,C.D.E.F 
& G were pc,,onally offended They also clauned that pcnon A didn' t rumn thcu-dlltJQa 
an SG omccr. 

IIOWEVER, pcnonsA.HJJ.K AND Lclum tbal SG mcrnbcn B,C.D,E,F&G 
wen: pcnonally bwcd against them and ,..k) not wort .,,th 1hcm on vanous ldcas lhcy 
supported ,,. the sole rtaS011 lhal !hey all bclonFd IO orpru,llJOII X • .do you !ICC Mltrt r 11 
go,ng hen:? Anyway_,,., png preuy ,n>Ol...t JO ra cpn1 .. 1111c rm ahead. 

So 10 make I long S101Y lhon, half of YOUR lludcnl ,ovcrnmcnt off,cws lamed ,a 

their 1<$1gnall0ns; all ror VlnOOI - of coane: but the IUUII IS Sidi the IIJTIC. YOU 
aren't being n:pn:scnlCd folly. All a(the sklls left vx:ant -..,D be filled by ll)pOUlltncnl 
exccp1 or course !he Pn:s1dc111'1 slot tbal -..,o be filled m I.be Spnna by• FICral elcam. 

J USI m case you didn '1 k.rKrA, IIXOrdirlg 10 YOl.,'R studall lO'fflll1IClll COIIIIJIUtlCB, 
in the eYCnt of va:a,,c,cs ,n the SG, audc«s mtc:rcslCd ,a fillJng !he po.a are to submu III ap
phcauon IO the VPS which will lhcn be~ by the EiiCCUllve Boan!. Then. nonun,. 
lJOllS IO the Scnaic wdl be ITl3dc. 

AlSO,JUSI m casc you didn't l:now, "'hlCh )'OU p!Ol)ably didn' t because nobody 
dJd .. (dld you JUSl follow llw') PRACTICALLY !',ONE OF THE STIJDENT BODY WAS 
EVEN MADE AW ARE OF THESE VACANCIES!: 

11 was the te$l)OIIS1b1h1y of thc Sllldcru Govemmcru. to pobl,c,u llae ,-.canacs lO 

the ENTIRE SUJdcnt body. The only n:uon that I was CYCD made,....,. of thc facl Iha 
students could run ror lhcsc pos,tions was because I ISkcd 15 mdbon qUCIIIOns._ 

I undcnland the nc,d or the SG IO gel these appotnlfflCIIISlilled quietly, bul It 
whose expense? The SG is there FOR THE STUDENTS. and m th,s mstancc I feel Iha! SG 
members m1gh1 have loa sight of lhaL 

SAN ANTONIO HOSTS INTERNATIONAL 
ENGLISH CONFERENCE 

Membcn or Sigma Tau Delta, the inlClnalJOnal Engll>h honor SOCltty, will indulge lhclr 
literary mlcrcslS 111 March 8-IO convcnbon at Trimly Umvcnily. 

Our Lady or the Lake Umvasiiy II one of the ,u host cba()ICn of the ,nlCmJIJODII 
convcnuon, wh,ch wdl give those 1mclCSICd m English a chance 10 exchange and hcor Illas 
on different IOplts in liicrature and language. The Iheme of this year's coovenuon ,s 
"Li1e12ry Pursuus. • 

OLUJ will be n:pn:scnlCd It the CODVCOIJOl1 by Sigma Tau Delta Vicc-Pn:sidcnl Jamie 
Rogen, mcmbetJ LIScnc Blanco-Cerda and Eileen Sullivan, and S(lOD.!IOr Dr. FntllClnc DIiiis, 

Special gucslS ol lhc convcnuon include aulhon Rudolro Artaya and Robert Flynn, ,ad 
poet Naomi Shlh:Jb Nye. Ms. N)~'s name and work arc probobly familw 10 Like Sllllcnts 
"ho altendcd the Feb. 14th boobignmg of Potu of,~ Lau. 

Convcnbon dcleg;ues w,11 also be able to rub:rid a panel diSCUSSIOO, hear SIUdcnt an! 
facul~y poptlJ on vanous subJ<XIS ,n Bnush, Amcncan, or world lilCrllJJre, and partic,pllC m 
Cn:IIJYC wn11ng sessions. As• bonus, program coordJn:t100 hay,: scheduled .. A Vis,ution 
from John Keats• by Mori: SICVCnson, a New Yorlc-bascd actor 
•. OLLU senior and S1~a Tau ~Ila member M,chcle ~her is m charge of dcslgn,111 
Sigma Tau Delta Convcnbon 1990 T-shlIIS, which .,,u reruure lhc San Antonio skylino 

and be sold at lhe convcnuon. 
EilccnSuUmn 
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Opinion Editor 1'boa Salaz# 
Rrportrrs_ _,Sara Brown, Eileen SulhV311 
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Ad,isor _____ ::::::::::_-::::::.:-SICVC Wingett Graphics/La1out Nkbol.u Ba,rOn n 

Stttpl,clwt is• student pubhcabon of Our Lady of lhc Lake Un,vcrsuy. 411 
S.W 24th Su.et. San Antoruo, TX 78285. Opinions cxJ'.WCSS<d ,n the SltlCplc:ch&lle do DOI 
ncccssaily rtplaCIII the opinions or the ldminlSlnlion, flCUby or Boen! of OLLU. 

l.eaen ID Ille ed- 1111111 be sisncd. 1- 111111C1 ,,ill be wubhcld upon n,qucst. 
Plcue illcludc Y,- Nllliomliip ID OU.U, Slffp/«lton docs 1101 cdil lea.en for,..,.-
or . 
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S.G. GOES TO MEXICO 

The S1u&n1 Govcmmcnt-spollSO<td tnp 10 
Puerto Vlllllll14 w1ll lalce plocc from Man:h 
1310 17. The S32S pncc mcludcs hotel and 
11rfare. 

The ICn Sllldents ..,ho signed up wtll stay at 
the Fontana dcl Mar. Vanous acuv,ucs an: 
bcln1 pl:lnned ror the students, such as a day 
crw.sc lO another island nnd an excursion lO 
an lndu111 village. Mike Ramirez w,11 accom. 
pany the siudents as a campus adv1SOr 

THURSDAY 
DANCES 
There's dancing. pool, and 

comrnderle to be found al the SUB 
when Student Govcmrncnt sponsors 
a Thursday Dance. ' 

The dances. held on the thlrd 
Thursday of each month unless 
another event creates a confllcL arc 
deejayed by Yoshi Imai The music Is 
suppUcd by Student Government. 
Yoshi. and students who want to 
hear a particular song. "FIily dollars 
worth of new albums were recently 
purchased," saJd Student ActiVltiCS 

Vici President Jacque Sova. 
·1 feel that student parllclpa

Uon has decreased," said Sova. • And 
we hope everyone comes lo the next 
one.· The next dance will be on 
March 8 from 8 pm. to 12 nm. and 
wUI h ave a SI. Palrtck·s Day th~mc. 

NEWS J 
S.G. ATTENDS CONFERENCE 

Jimmy Graham 
Contributing Reporter 

Five Student Government senators recently 
aucndcd the Conference on Sllldcnt Govern
ment A$SociauON (COSGA) 11 Texas A&M 
Umvers,ty. The conference was held from 
the 24 thru the 27 of February and was 
,mended 10 bnng student leaders from 
un1vcrs1ucs across Lhc n2uon nnd abroad lO 
share ideas, problem$ and an:as of strength 

The live senators chosen 10 au.end the 
conference were Enca Gorc,a, Karla Gcntr)', 
Joe Babb, Alfredo Sequra and Mary Lou 
Solis. According 10 Mary Lou, Vice 
President of the Scnaic , dcClding who 
would IIICnd was a IOUgh decision .• It was 
a 10ugh chotcc. all of the senators arc very 
good." 

Activ,ucs at the conference included 
workshops, which taught leadership ICCh
niqucs; Round Tables. at wh,ch lenders 
dlSCUSSCd mutual problem$ and ideas; and 
the Swap Shop, which allo"ed the schools to 
get 10gcthcr and llllde 1dcas, 1nfonnauon and 
matcnals from their schools. 

Sol c. hopes 10 sponsor a workshop m onlcr 
10 present wh:11 was learned at the confcr
e:nc:c. HQ\l,C\lcr, there arc no definite plans as 
yeL 

PARIAH is: (SUU\ding) Dave Demel<, Jan:d Syn; (middle) Sims Ellison; 
(kneeling) Shandon Sahm, Kyle Ell15011 

Local Band Scene 
Sara Brown 
Starr Reporter 

did not complam about the cold; all 
they can:d about was their fans' safety. 

The lights grow dim and there 1s a 
pounding sound all around-II could be a 
drumbeat or the hearts of many fans-lllen 
then: IS a scanng sound of 1"" guuan m 
un,son, and the pulsaung beat of a bass r:,,============~ guitar. The lights nse very slowly and the 

COMING NEXT ISSUE 

"THE HOLLERING" 

blonde vocalist talcs the Stage, his voice so 
haunungly beautiful that 11 sends shivers 
through the SJllnc. Pariah, a local San 
AnlOmo band, has W<Cn the stage 

Pariah IS S,ms Ellison on bass: Kyle 

SPRING BREAK~! 
Ell,son on guitar, Jared Syn on guitar. 
Shandon Sahm on drums; and Dave Dcmclc 
on lead vocals. The mus1tW1S nrt: very 
young. Thw ages rangcfrom 19 10 23, but 
they have a lot of expa,cnce playing hvc. 
They have played many a show lll San 
AnlOmo and A11>un and have rccenUy 
rccc,vcd a Texas tour with Bang Tango. a 
nalJOnally koown rock band. 

Panah's music is, trJwcvcr, what 
their fans love and there is a lot 10 love. 
The double assault of gu,t.ars IS a fortt 
with wluch IO be rt:doncd. Though there 
an: two &1J11.111sts, neither one tal:e5 the 
spoU1ghL They each have the t.alcnt 10 
stand alone but they worlc so well 
together U1ll II 1S hard IO VISualiz.e Panah 
without the double guitar worlc The 
drums arc the backbone 10 Panah. and 
Shandon taltcs his playing very scnously. 
The bass hnc ,s ,ncplaccable and IJIOVCS 
llut S,ms 1,< one of the premier,: bassists 
commgoutofSan Antonio. Dave on 
vocals is 11(1 cxpcncncc that cannot be 
dcscnbcd by men: words. His voice ,s so 
beauuful Iha! ,1 Slllys m the back ofono's 
mmd for days after a show. 

Esler Buendia 

Editor 

The sun shines bnghlly and the 
wave, lap icmpungly 11 your feet ah, Spnn1 
Break! You'vt planned for ages and saved 
cvtry penny of your v.orlstudy ch«:U, and 
you're finally 11 your hotel Never mind lhc 
icn-pcoplc-m-a-VWBug-for-thrte•~ 

1 ndc • Th:11 su11euc U1 your car w:1"1 I '° bad 
You·re 11 your dC<tJnauon and you're rcndy 
for some mious fun1 

The "SJlilCIOUS and Ju,uno11>" 
condom1n1um you renlCd could comfonnbly 
St;U I m3.\ln1Uffl of !WO dogs, but \l,haJ the 
heel' Your 1uc'1.~ can Wllld' Now for <Orne 
sm,1 fun! 

1 luo you go running borcloot down 
1hr 1,.cho n,ghll ol ,wn (no ek>ator). on 

to the gh.stcnmg. scorchmg sand. Oops, 
watch for lhooc 1Cn•111th shards of glass! 
Nothing I001C sutches can't fix. nght7 Get 
palChcd up, and it's umc for wild fun1 

Back 10 the beach you go. Spread 
out your 10v.el and get ready for a snoozo. 
Don't put on lOO much sunblock., because 
that's not ce:,I. Be sure. ho"1:>cr, 10 dcconou: 
your fa.e with neon gn:cn and yellow ,me, 
b<caw;c llut's hot. Speak mg of hoL yo1. 
back ,s now the color of ketchup! Not 10 
v.orry, 1hcre'u1ar or Noxzoma m your bag. 
Nothma'> going to <!Op you from en)Oymg 
th,s funl 

Smeared with smelly whuc cold 
cream, you head for a rartY-You guzzle a 
few m pacl.s and wake up thrte days laicr 
underneath the VW Bug you amvcd m 
Groggy anJ ,ore, you haul yowxlf up and 
tJunk 1too1 all the fun you've had. Wow, you 
think, I c:,n't wait unul Spnn1 Break '911 

Being very dcdlCalcd to their music IS 

only one aspect IO Panah They an: also very 
dcd1c:i1Cd 10 their fans. Pariah IS one band 
1h•t realizes that without their fans thore 
would be no music. Many bands Ullk about 
their dedication and love for thoir fans but 
Panah proves 1L One night after a u:mlie 
hve show, the band st.ayed outside m the 
cold with thrte of their fans unul thc fans' 
rule showed up-4wo hours later. The band 

Panah IS the epitome of rock 
music m the 1990s. You cancxpcn
er,ce Panah on demo and they will be 
playing hvc on Man:h 3 at Liberty 
Lunch in AuSIJn oron March 15 at the 
Backroom m Ausun. 

1r you want more mformat1on on lhc 
band or would lilcc 10 drop them a lllle 
you can wntc 10 them aL Panah; 102 
Painted Pos~ S•n An1on10, TX: 78207. 

EINSTEIN DISCUSSION 

GET READY FOR 
SPRING FORMAL 

Well )OU &UY$, n's omc,al. The Spnng formal w,11 be held on Apnl 7 from 
8 pm IO I am 11 the Holiday Inn R1vcrwalk, ,o mm 11 on yourcalentbr. You don't 

tlltta sun .... 
Staff Rtporttr 

Dr Dan,c,I B<>nc,,..:, a t.rr Ausun prof cs
,.., , author, and "lf\n(I' or lhc John1om•n pru.,: 
m pulo,ophy for h1$ boo!. Bal11<lfAII ID lhs: 
Ab!ll[lct sqcgca. nve ou.u·, annual P11-.......,y 1c:..1un: t·eb 21 on"Em>ttm'1 Jmpac1 
en <:onicmpor.,ry Thooihl • 

The tall "'"'h Dr Pl:pm Keyt dcs:nbCJ 
u "'Ille 111."11~ C\Tnl o( ow EU1,t<lll month." 
focincd 011 the way luultln'l c1urovcncs af 
fccl<d n.o ma,or an,as ol human lhoo&hl. 
acinu and man·••~ ortwN<lf ,n ttt.lion to 

theuruvcnr 
Ustng eumplcJ.,otcs. and an«doleS. Dr 

Bmcvac dlSCusacd E1nsv1a ·, tpceial and 
....... illeor1cl o/ rdll,Vlly and bO• dlolt 
_,,_ c:llalaed ....,•1 ..ew of., IDflll* 
.-,eNblllt 10ap,cbft o/ ,poce lbal II flrur ,.~ 

Dr Bono•x also •poke on Emstem's get many chance! 10 dress up and show off, so you don ·1 want 10 m,,s this ono. 
,mpact on 'IC1cntir.e thcawn1, saymg that The theme for this year 1s • A N11/u •• 1/tL Ndt" and the color scheme w,U 
E.ins1,in hchc,cd llu11 scicnuf,c theory should be blue and gold. A trolley 1w been hired 10 provide IIllnSponnuon 10 and from the 
ans"ttthcqucsuon ''Why?". Hesa,d that Em• dance. The charge w,11 be $2 per person 3nd half of that will be donatt,J to MADD 
stein fella lhcoryought 10explaU1 anddlSCOvcr (Mothcn A&llflSI Drunk Drwcn). 
n,w fxts. UlSU:lld of merely dcscnbm& wh:!t Tieki:ts arc S8.00 per person, and SI 2.00 per couple. Cornmcmomu,e 
HS almidy known E,nstr,n's ideas, he said, glasses wdl be sold for 55.00 dollars. The uckcts will go on 511c after Man:h 27 
changed the way science "'as pracuccd. In preparation for the occasion a dccoraung party w,U be hcld Man:h 6 from 

lie then <polconEinstcm'S contnbuuons 7 to 9 pm tn the SUB. Everybody is wolcomc 10 go and contnbute their umc ind 
10 ph1lo1optucal though~ po,nuna out that talents. 
E.inS1C1n'1 ,o,orl raulCd qucsuom on what "'" Also, S111dcn1 Gov,emmcnt ... ,n be 'llOO'°""S a fashl()ll show ,n con1uncuon 
knowandarccapablcoflnowing lta!Jomtro- with G1ngu1 Foonal w ... Al\ Formal Wea, Suue''l,and The llou,c ofBnd<t 
duecdthc idea that the univcrte 11 &0vcmcd hy The fashl()ll 5how ,.,u take place on March 7, ,n Thiry Aud,tonum, and IS c>pcn 10 
a 1Jca1 plan .,hcr<<verylhm& hat aeausc Thu tho pubhe. Adm1ss1on "S0e Proceed, i.<> 10 Providence Home 
,dc.alwthc anphcauontlwMan'scxi<tcncc11 rr========,-,-==========~==~====~ 
noaccideJll.abothatthcttlSanenlllycontml- c=;, ~=3 1
""~=~~==thc-.ay CONGRATULATIONS!! ,. 
;;;':!e:u':·lhlllS,about"ho"-.ft · EW LAKE AM~ASSADORS 
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: ~-=-~ T~~!:~ SPRING BREAK• PRICE BREAK 
I 

'11-'af(L~ Jln 

'Egyptian 

Come In And 
Recleve a 

$15.00 
OLLU STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 

for your 
Spring 
Formal 

Exclusively 
From 

Royal 
Tuxedo 

BRING AD 

SAVE Z0°to· 

~"'it: 
BAUSCH & LOMB 

~@w@ ~ 
Laura Biagiotti 

CARRE~ GAR~Yl.fS~ 

L-------------------J • E-Sant~ 

·---------· : ATTENTION!! : 

I COME I 
I SUPPORT I 
: CROVlDENCE : 

.. I HOME I 

I APRILi I 
I I 
I BARBEQUE I 
I DINNER I 
I I 

r-------------------------~ 
I 

With lt1IS coopon 5a\.1! 20% on any regularly priced 51Jng.li5 1n our SIOdc 
including all the brands shcMln above Sa~ mds Marcti 11 

: SunGear. : 
I I 
I INGIIAM PARK MAU WN)SOII MRK MAU I 
I NIVERCENTIR IIOllJNG CW<S MAU I 

McCRELESS MALL • r. """!a-or~ 

L--••••••••••••••••• • ••• • - J 

I 5TULA I 
I MARIS I 
I CL!NlC I 
I I 
I GET I 

~bum 
cf~ Tim mo,~ 
SlmiyH.KapanPttp. 

OO'.'<ATE 
CLOTIIES 

AND 
BABY 

ARTICLES 

rn the Coast with the Mi 
,,~~o PAPA JOHN'S 0st '' 

:---.;:'/_... SUN 'N' SURF est. 198~~ ~ I YOUR I 
I TICKETS I I I 
I AT I 
I TIIE I 
I srctrLECIIASE I 
I OFT-ICE I 
I I 
I I 

Coming In May 

THE OLLU 

Cornerstone 
A Cl1ron..:_le ol ~ oor.ge days1 

Based on I true 110ry1 

RHetVe Your• Nowll $30.00. 
Main 241 

obstrvahont of lht obvious 

M.uty .. .llki:d In aid llw'a m:,dc ol 
ICa.h1,apollldold••~-•lOZ2 
CCJI Iii bor>el rottlod III bally 1h11 ... 
p .. .,_ b Ho_,r:■,1111 

_,,... Will. oo •bo Id call hml l'ttc 
~101.lbmblJWt'll<0Uld 
<.~&1bcto111dMW1ttrcroaa11ha 
buid •luJI tumnl ~ ID be bwncr Ille 
WC..llld1-m-,prablcm1111t11 
t.wr,msried1•'1ffllllllllll!I.....,,_ 

349-2923 

TO 
PRO\lDl~Ct: 

110 \ IR 

BRU-G 
mrMTO 
SCIENCE 

BLOO. 
107 

CONGRATULATIONS! !! 
JERRY CHAVEZ 

FIRST PLACE IN OLLL S 
FIRSTANNtiAL 

SK "CLCAN BREAK' 
FUNRLN11 

Til.'Jloll.S TO ,\Ll. PARTIClrANTS 

The qucsllOII ID 1-qm I n-lll•lfl-Jllp 1s •ell 
d.>:amrllll!d ud less ■Jdrcucd by 11,e new 
br<-. by fn,rn lbrrit. lOIIIICrlJ ol lhr 
f'lwllurl,b S1«ll:n.,.,.. ■ lard'"£ lo,c 
cm=11am in~ 1wrs on1111 tha 
IIMce to rwwcomtrs ol lovt Donl tvtt 
Ml\'t poWo0S 1U gr.ttll on Ult flfl;I d;Jtt 
I la nws y I~ ofttn I fool.I ,.._, Old 
r,ow.c» Cfl"8 CllUScd,, velVeela I 
llhOuld knew tcan, pby the pion() e!lhof 

~ . ::::::::=-::::: . i 
' 

The latest Looks & Styles ... 
Surf-Swim - Funwear & Accessories 

Real Surf Shop Looks & Vibes! 
Your Inland Beach Connection! 

Spring Break Headquarters 
Opening 8 March '90 

Visa 
M/C 

IIours Mon - Sat 10-6 pm Cash 
(Or later, NEVER earlier) Check 

1931 N.W. Military (21D'sRcqulrcd) 
341-3943 Papa scz, 

"As Always, 10% Discount w!th Current College or 
Military ID on nonsale merchandise (What A Guyll 

Not all c:locttn agrtt WUh Fnmco s 
advla: 1113 Eli lmgwn that 11,, 
Han-la once t ried to win I date ottr 
by pool~ u • r...., trout al 
monllmr. ltll(>thrnd In mar~hmcllow 
uu,-... ~rau'-e he rouldn I c;pdl 
lloll.mdalse. Nec-dlec;s to Ny It 
dldn I .....:>rk and took thrtt mnnt h1 
and a lot 01 quaneni to ,:et tM fbh 
llffl1"11 out d t I nros Outck 

nb3rri'.ln ! 
~ Qi.a I.IMtyrol ID._ F,no 
Hlffll 11t>u ttped;dy a"lrlr Franco·s 1Tlal, 
but Maly ¥ii& lorgvlllQ n ~ 
Frno I ldva lo lhe tee 
Franco Vlsts Maly on Thursday's. 
• s this • ~ on v clay Marty C3!I have 
gJeSIJ Olhet lrtan lmag,ro,y ones 
Ww,Miny--hl!EpeStoopenupa 
,m uor Sim n .,, ~ 


